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NORTH UNIT VOTES

IRRIGATIOM DISTRICT

Initial Steps TnKiii lly Voters In .Tef- -

ferson County Issue Piijiset by
Vote or 217 Hi 120.

At the election of the Deschutes
North Unit for the organization of
n district organization on .Monday,
tho IrrlgatlonlsU won by the de
ceive voto of 217 to 129 and also
elected n board of directors.

The district an organised comprlios
upwards of 09,000 acres of which
7f,000 acrea are exceptionally well
ndnptcd for economical agricultural
purpoxiM under Irrigation, Rtid In
general the soil ! quite fertile. Tho
lands have been under cultivation
for a period of from 10 to 16 years
and with only an average rainfall of
nbout 8 Inches per annum have pro-
duced approximate!? 15 bushels of
wheat por acre These lands being

olevatlon from 2600 to lSflO Value of banking 1, COS. 57
above sen level ; 'irnlture and

1400 feet lower than tlpnd.
Tho Irrigation project, for which

surveys and plans were made bv tho
V. S. Reclamation service,
tho impounding of excess water eith-
er at Crane I'ralrlo or Henhani Falls,
tho former being sufllclent and the
latter more than sulllclent, and to
divert tho wnters from the Deschutes
river nt Aubrey Falls.

The plans and estimates are com-
plete covorlng all possible contin-
gencies thnt may nrlse, even Includ
ing tho cost of concrete lining from
tho Intnko nt tho river to the ter-
minus of tho main canal near Gntc-wa- y

nnd also for drainage purposes
no well as for pumping purposes for
Rome lands lying nbovo the cannl
showing a cost of 5G

per ncre.
This fertile section contains nt.

present only nbout ono half the num-
ber of families thnt It did ten years
ncn nr n iiniiiibitlnn lnn llinn LTiflO

under Irrigation, !H"m.n.'1
from Its location, cllmntlc nnd rail
conditions It will bo capable of sup-
porting n population of from 10,000

12,000 people directly on tho
fnrms nnd from 5.000 to C.000 addi-
tional In tho towns with iui npparent
direct ensh voluo of lands, Improve
ments nnd porsonnl property through
out this entire dlRtrlct (excepting
rnllrnads) not to exceed $5,000,000,
iindor present conditions, a total cash
valuo of $50,000,000, could reason-
ably be expected within ten years nf-t- nr

tho wntor wan npplled to tho
lands.

Tho dlrectora olected at tho snino
election woro A. I). Anderson. Mad
ras; John Henderson, Opal City: H
W. Onrd, Mndrns, nnd Messrs. VII)- -
bort and Fisher.

Cut This Out It Is Win tli Money
Don't U'iIsh this. Cut out this slip,

enclose with 5 cents to Foloy & Co.,
Chicago. III., writing your naino nnd
nddress clearly. You will rocelvo In
return n trial pnekngo containing
Foley's, Honoy nnd Tar Compound,
for lagrlppo coughs, colds and croup,

Kidney Pills, and Foloy Cn- -

thartlc Tablets. Sold adv

Tho Amorlcnn Ilnkory announces
that It has begun to mako Ico cream
nnd from now on will hnvo It for
tmlo at all to hotels, restnurnnts
nnd private famlllou. adv

Seo Edwards for pnpor

Tho Hend Flour Mill Co. hns made
a careuful selection of suitable sosii
fo- - spring sowing. Thoroughly clean-
ed nnd of tho host quality. Sou list
of vnrletles. Adv.

The Wind Is In the Palm Trees."
Hut the glory of mlm trees! No pic-

tures or description In hooks hud ever
made me realize that beforo. "The
wind Is In the palm trees" bad been
for me but n haunting phrase In Mr.
Kipling's most ruinous ballad, Hut
when the bellboy threw open the door
of my room (In Nassau or the Halm-inns- i

looking Into the Imtel gardens I

Tied, "What Is that sound?" for my
earn hnd been Instantly tilled with a
delicious rippling, us though the room
wiih alive with Invisible riven of run-
ning water. I run to the window. It
wns tho wind In the palm trees-t- ho

frimhetit. gladdest xound to
hoard In the world. Ittchtird lu Unlit
emio In Ilnrpur'H Magazine.

A Delicate, Tasteful Breakfast.
Apropos of monotonous unimagina-

tive breakfasts, Thomas live Peacock
oiuo druw up the menu for breakfast
"for a man of tnste." "Coffee, ten,
cream, eggs, ham tongue, cold fowl,"
he wrote, "nil these lire good nnd

good kuowlcdgv lu him who sets
them forth. Hut the touchstone is
fUli. Anchovy Is the llrst n'teii. prawns
nnd shrimps tho xeeond, potted char
mid lamprey the third, but lobster Is,
Indeed, matter for a May morning nnd
demands a rare combination or virtue
nnd knowledge lu him who sets It

forth." London Standard.

Scotch Judges' Frugality.
Scotland might safely bo bucked nt

IccNt to rival England In tho mailer of
frugality nimnig her Judges. There H
Dean Itauisuy's story or the dinner
jwrty given Unl I'olkeiumeU When
I ho covers were removed the guests

surprised to llud that the dinner
consisted of visit broth, a roast fillet of
veal, veal cutlets, n lloivutlue (an old
Scottish dish composed of veal), it calf's
head and calf foot Jelly Observing
tho sensation. Lord PolUemmct ex-

plained "Ou ay, It's a caul" When wo
kill beast wo Just cut tip no side and
dovru the tlther." Unidou Chronicle.

'cd"a10.,"i"",ikff?"

ItEI'OKT OF THE CONDITION OF

The First National Bank
OF BEND

. XO. :!:!.
At lleiiil, In the State of Oregon, nt the Close of Utislncss on March, 7tli,

lDKi.

Hosoiirces.
Loan and Discounts (except those shown on b)

Total loans
15.S41.53.

$245. $11.53
2,619.84Overdrafts, unsecured $2, C SI , . .

L S. IPmiN:
U. S. Hords deposited to secure circulation (jwr

value) $ 12.SOO.00
Total l. S. Bonds

Itunds Securities etc.:
Hands other than I. S. Bonds pledged to Mfllire

postal savings deposits $ 1,005.44
Secuiltles other than V. bonds (not including

stocks) owned unpledged 4 S, 572. 47
Total bonds, securities,

Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve
Hank $2,000.00

Loss amount unpaid 1.300.00 1.300.00
nt nn of house unencumbered) $ 2

feet or approximately fixtures

propose

npproxlmntoly

of

to

ovoryjyhoro.

times

purest, be

were

S.

item esiuie oneii uliiui uuuaiuk uuueu

i.
f19.

etc

(If

by

muii

$S

12, 500.00

24,00S.o7

Net amount due from Fodcrnl Reserve Hank 10,000.00
AOt amount due from reserve agents in

New York. Chicago and St-- Louis $ 3.92S.09
Net n mount due from approed reserve agents In

other resort e cities 6S.273.33 72,201.42
Not amount due from banks and bankers (other than Included

in 10 or 11) 17,331.00
Outside checks and other cash Items $ 3.G96.C8
Fractional currency, nickels and cents 291.85 3, OSS. 53
Notes of other national banks 2,S90.00
Federal Reserve notes 10.00
Coin nnd certificates 24,234.30
Legal-tend- er notes 2,475.00
Redemption fund with V. S. Treasurer nnd duo from U. S.

Treasurer

TOTAL v $439,02 I

Liabilities.
Capltnl stock paid in $ 25,000.00
Surplus fund 25,000.00
Undivided profits $4,804.39

Reserved for $ 4,804.39
Less nnd
paid

notes
unpaid

when

0,577.91

1,800.00

G.070.02
3,320.25

approved

025.00

current expenses, Interest, taxes
4,541.31 2G3.0S

Circulating outstanding 12,500.00
Dividends

considered

300.00

Individual deposits subject to check '. 341,905.59
Certificates of deposit duo In less than 30 days 3,309.91
Certified checks 213.75
Cnshlar's checks outstanding 1.37S.15
Postal savings deposits 1.97

Total domnnd deposits, Items 32, 33, 34, 35, 30,
37. 3S and 39 $340,809.37

Time deposit (payable after 30 days, or subject to 30 days or ntoro notice: )

Certificates of deposit 19,577.71
Other time deposits 10.173.S7

Totnl of time doposlts, Items 10, 41 nnd 42 ,...$ 29,751.58

TOTAL $439,024.03
STATE OF OREGON 1

BS.
County of Crook J

I, E. M. Lara, Cashier of tho above-nnme- d bank, do solemnly swear
thnt tho above statement Is truo to the best of my knowledge and belief.

E. M. .LARA, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day March, 1910.

J. A. EASTES, Notary Public.
CORRECT Attost: My Commission Expires Jan. 20, 1920.

C. 8. HUDSON,
II. C. ELLIS,
U. C. COE,

Directors.
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C. V. SILVIS
BARGAINS IN IRRIGATED RANCHES

AND CITY PROPERTY

LOTS FOR SALE IN EVERY ADDITION IN HEND I

PROPERTY HANDLED FOR TIMI1EU
linn nun

nouniiT AND SOLD.

OFFICE OREGON STREET

GARDEN SEEEDS
FISHING TACKLE

Paints, Oils, Doors,
Windows

GROCERIES
and Hardware

X
at

F. DEMENT CO.

03

: The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company Gives High
Rank to Pine Grown in Central Oregon

Tho opposite illustration Is the
likeness of the standing California
White Pine found near Hend wheru
The Shavlin-Hlxo- 'i Company Is nov
engaged In logging operations. One
of tho most noticeable features of the
t'mber lands in Central Orogon i

tho nlmpst total absence of tindur-bius- li

which greatly facilitates log-

ging, nnd reduces to n minimum the
cost of operations.

Tho class of timber shown is con-

sidered by The Shcvlln-Hixo- n Com-
pany to be of tho highest qunlity for
manufacture into sash, wlndo'v
frcmes nnd box material. Approxi-
mately C5 por cent of the California
Vt'hlto Pino In Centrnl Oregon cut
by Tho Shovlln-Hlxo- n Company will
bo hnndled by the auxiliary factories
of tho Ucnd plant.

-- -

Kept Them Qulst
"I went to n symphony concert yes-

terday nftcruoon."
"Did you enjoy It?"
"It was the most wonderful experi-

ence I ever had. .lust think of sitting
in the same room with 2.000 women
and not oue of thein saying a word."
Melbourne Age.

Clssppearing Cannon

fer 'VxkfrU v 'm
"Well, Mines will dinppenr when

yon have cureless help." responded the
indy who was gohiK over the fort "I
find tnnt great trouble keeping
bouse."-Loulsv- llli. Courier-Journal- .

Eavlno.
Governess don't you u.o your

brnlns. Douglass?
"necnuse wnnt to Inst."

Some of our ennnnn nro disappear- - ,''remarked the lleutennut. scandal, don'tInc."

nbout
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say "I say
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liny a meat
mont. Adv.

M

tho

Try tho Altnmont for meals.
Dining room mndo larger nnd pleas-
ant or. Adv.

A most comploto list seed for
Spring sowing tins obtained by
tho Hend Flour Mill Co. Evory sack,
thoroughly cleaned bo ns to leave-nothln- g

hut tho largo plump berry.
Seo our advertisement. Adv.
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HOOSE a friend like you would your smoldn
tobacco. Don't have one that ain't wuth.i f i i

Wiceepm always ana tnat you won t
grow to like better ev'ry day. Qfetffip

A PIPE of VELVET!

A jovial, kindly companion, whose
mellow friendliness has brightened many
a trying hour for us.

A steady, commonsense friend, this slow-burni- ng

pipe of VELVET --how often some
knotty problem has been solved with its aid
How many times has VELVET'S cheer
inspired us to "try again!"
Honest, trusty pipe of VELVET, Nature made you a
hearty, kindly friend. And two years have you spent
in bringing your fragrance, mellowness and flavor to its
full perfection.

Old friend, pipe of VELVET, here's Mushing ourselves
many of you I

10c Tin, 5c MetaMined Bayj. Ono Pound Gloss Humidor.

Cefjnskt 1916
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